Approaches using telemetry, precise reproductive assessments, and surgically implanted data storage tags (DSTs) were used in combination with novel applications of analytical techniques for fish movement studies to describe patterns in migratory behavior and predict spawning success of gravid shovelnose sturgeon. From 2004 to 2007, over 300 gravid female shovelnose sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorynchus) from the Lower Missouri River, that were expected to spawn in the year they were collected, were surgically implanted with transmitters and archival DSTs. Functional cluster modeling of telemetry data from the spawning season suggested two
Introduction
Human activities that physically and chemically alter the riverine environment may have direct effects on spawning migration and success. This is a major concern for the Missouri River where substantive physical changes have been made to support navigation, flood control, and power generation (Galat and Lipkin, 2000) . These activities have been associated with the changes in the Missouri River native fish assemblage, most notably in the decline of shovelnose sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorynchus) and the listing of the pallid sturgeon (S. albus) as endangered (Funk and Robinson, 1974; Hesse and Sheets, 1993) . Management activities (e.g., channel reconstruction and reservoir releases intended to naturalize the flow regime) have been initiated to benefit sturgeon in the Lower Missouri River (US Fish and Wildlife Service, 2000) . Important information is lacking as to where, when, and under what conditions Scaphirhynchus sturgeon spawn, and their spawning success in the Lower Missouri River. This information is needed to design channel reconstruction and flow manipulations to promote reproduction and survival of young sturgeon. Despite extensive telemetry studies and sampling efforts, data sets for wide-ranging sturgeon species in large, open rivers often contain too few observations or have significant gaps between observations (e.g., Moser and Ross, 1995) . Approaches and effective data analyses are needed which can elucidate distinct patterns of movement and predict spawning success with limited observational data.
The US Geological Survey initiated a limited telemetrybased study of sturgeon reproductive ecology in the spring of 2004 with gravid female shovelnose sturgeon to determine the range of spawning movements, the potential location of spawning sites, and whether or not reproductive females implanted with transmitters would spawn successfully (DeLonay et al., 2007b) . Gravid females are in the late stages of reproductive maturation and are expected to spawn in the coming spawning season. Studies with shovelnose sturgeon were expanded in [2005] [2006] [2007] to examine linkages between migration and spawning success and environmental variables. From a cursory examination of the telemetry data it appeared that all female shovelnose sturgeon exhibited a similar upstream spawning migration pattern and that spawning activity occurred at multiple locations throughout the Lower Missouri River ). This research was unique in that it combined ultrasound, endoscopy, blood chemistry, histology, and high frequency recording of temperature and depth in data storage tags (DSTs) along with telemetry in monitoring the migration pattern and assessing spawning habitat of gravid shovelnose and pallid sturgeon. Ultrasound and endoscopy methods were used along with blood chemistry and histology assessments to verify sex and J. Appl. Ichthyol. 27 (2011 ), 301-308 Ó 2011 reproductive stage at implantation and at recapture of individuals after the spring and summer spawning season (Wildhaber et al., 2005 (Wildhaber et al., , 2007 .
One approach that can be used to explore patterns within and among datasets consisting of curves, is to use a functional clustering model (FCM) (James and Sugar, 2003 and references therein) . Most traditional FCMs are designed for data that are sampled over a dense set of grid points. However, the sturgeon tracking data collected by DeLonay et al. (2007a) do not allow for the application of the traditional approach since fish were sampled sparsely (i.e., few relocations) and at different points in time. The method developed by James and Sugar (2003) provides for sparsely sampled data and allows for the borrowing of strength across curves to cluster curves in to like groups. In the case of fish, this technique allows modeling individual fish migration patterns over time. The application of FCMs to explore patterns of telemetry locations among fish from different locations in the river, and between successful and unsuccessful spawning fish, could provide insight into both adapted spawning strategies and impaired reproductive behaviors that may limit populations in altered environments.
A second approach for the analyses of sturgeon spawning migration and success was illustrated in preliminary research by DeLonay et al. (2007b) . Changepoint analyses of continuously-recorded depth-usage data from DSTs implanted in migrating females indicated possible differences in depth-usage patterns between successful and unsuccessful spawning gravid shovelnose sturgeon. Follow-up research by Holan et al. (2009) with the DeLonay et al. (2007b) data indicated that successful spawning shovelnose sturgeon exhibit lower levels of variability in usage of different depths during the spawning season, compared to unsuccessful spawners. Regime switching, based on volatility, within a hierarchical Bayesian framework was used to predict spawning success, without the use of telemetry location data. Researchers hypothesized that the predictive capability of regime switching is a result of behavioral changes that occur just before, during and immediately after spawning. Specifically, successfully spawning shovelnose sturgeon appear to exhibit diminished variability in depth-use patterns, perhaps as a result of resting after rapid upstream migration to occupy spawning habitat and release eggs.
In this article, we use separate analyses of shovelnose sturgeon migration and depth-usage patterns to provide insights into shovelnose sturgeon reproductive behavior. We do this by examining the 2004-2006 tracking data from DeLonay et al. (2007a) to determine whether a common spawning migration pattern exists for gravid shovelnose sturgeon in the Lower Missouri River using cluster analyses for sparsely sampled functional data (James and Sugar, 2003) . Additionally, we use new DST data collected from the tracking of additional gravid shovelnose sturgeon in the Lower Missouri River in 2007 to evaluate the effectiveness of the model developed by Holan et al. (2009) and provide more insight into differences in behavior of successful and unsuccessful spawning gravid female shovelnose sturgeon. ) and cortisol (ng ml )1
Materials and methods
) and ovarian tissue was used to measure the polarization index (PI). PI is the ratio of the distance from the germinal vesicle to the animal pole (i.e. the edge of the egg) relative to the distance from the animal pole to the vegetal pole; the lower the PI the closer the fish is to spawning. Gravid females ‡1 kg and with large black eggs, considered stage IV or greater (see Wildhaber et al., 2007) , are expected to spawn that year. These fish were selected as candidates for implantation with ultrasonic telemetry transmitters and archival DST devices (Lotek Wireless, Inc., Newmarket, ON, Canada). Transmitter and DST weight did not exceed 3% of fish body weight to minimize instrumentation-related effects on behavior and reproductive maturation (Winter, 1996; Zale et al., 2005) . Transmitters (16 · 65 mm) had a battery life-expectancy of 9-14 months, individual identification recognition, minimum pulse intervals of 3500 ms, and frequency of 77 kHz. Archival DSTs (11 · 32 mm) recorded time, temperature, and pressure (i.e., depth) at least once every 15 min. Fish were relocated during multiple, overlapping river sweeps that encompassed the entire 1305 rkm of the Lower Missouri River. Throughout the next 5 months sturgeons were tagged and relocated at varying time points. At the end of the tracking seasons attempts were made to recapture each fish to assess whether or not it spawned and to download the DST data ( Upon recapture, these shovelnose sturgeon were euthanized and necropsied to quantify spawning success. Spawning success was measured by the recapture oocyte ratio or spawning index (SI) which is the ratio of mature oocytes (eggs) to early stage oocytes as an indicator of the completeness of spawning. Lower ratios are indicative of more complete spawning. Classification of spawning success was based on the SI with 0 £ SI £ 0.35 considered a complete spawner (successful spawner) and SI > 0.35 considered an incomplete or nonspawner (unsuccessful spawner) (Holan et al., 2009) 
Analysis Functional clustering of tracking data
The FCM developed by James and Sugar (2003) was applied to the 2004-2006 shovelnose sturgeon tracking data to model individual fish migration patterns over time. To this end, we provide a brief overview of their approach. The description and notation we provide closely follows that of James and Sugar (2003, pp. 398-401) .
Let g i (t) denote the true value for the ith migration curve at time t, and let g i , Y i , and i , respectively, denote the corresponding vectors of true values, observed values and measurement errors at times t i1 ; . . . ; t ini . Then the general functional model can be expressed as
where n is the number of sturgeon. It is assumed that the measurement errors, e iÕ have mean zero and are uncorrelated with themselves and with g i . Additionally, it is assumed that any unobserved time points are missing at random. The modeling of g i (t) is accomplished using basis functions and, in particular, the method of James and Sugar (2003) makes use of natural smoothing splines as they require relatively few parametric assumptions. Specifically,
where s(t) is a p-dimensional spline basis vector and g i is a vector of spline coefficients that are modeled using a Gaussian distribution. In particular,
where z i denotes the unknown cluster membership (cf. Eq. (4), James and Sugar, 2003) . Parameterizing the cluster means further lets l k be rewritten as
where k 0 and a k are respectively p-dimensional and h-dimensional vectors, and K is a p · h matrix with h £ min (p, G ) 1), where G is assumed to be the ÔtrueÕ number of clusters from which the data are being sampled (see James and Sugar, 2003 , for a comprehensive discussion). From here one can write the FCM as
where S i ¼ ðsðt i1 Þ; . . . ; sðt ini ÞÞ 0 is the spline basis matrix for the ith migration curve. The choice of R = r 2 I and a common U was made for all clusters due to the sparse data set we used for which a small number of parameters is advantageous (James and Sugar, 2003, p. 399) .
To fit the FCM it is necessary to estimate k 0 , K, a k , U, and a 2 . An iterative procedure was followed which first assigned a probability of belonging to a cluster to each sturgeon and then, given cluster assignments, the parameters are estimated and the process repeated. See Appendix A of James and Sugar (2003) for comprehensive details.
In order to solve forâ k one must first project Y i onto the p-dimensional spline basis to find
The h-dimensional projection of Y i onto the mean space after centering isâ i . Further, it can be shown that there is a direct relationship between the posterior probability of the ith migration curve belonging to the kth cluster and the squared distance betweenâ i and a k (Theorem 1 - James and Sugar, 2003) . Estimation of parameters requires the use of an iterative procedure, in this case the expectation maximization algorithm. R code (R Development Core Team, 2009) for performing this algorithm was obtained from http://www-rcf.usc.edu/$gareth/. A complete discussion of this estimation approach can be found in Appendix A of James and Sugar (2003) .
Since the fish were collected at various locations throughout the river, prior to analyses, the set of observed locations for each sturgeon was ÔstandardizedÕ to a zero river kilometer starting point. This was done by subtracting the individual sturgeonÕs collection point river kilometer from every river kilometer observation of that individual sturgeon. The goal was to prevent Ôinitial river kilometerÕ from being a confounder in determining sturgeon cluster assignment.
We utilized the FCM (James and Sugar, 2003) to create 2 and 3 clusters, based on sturgeon for which at least 2 and 4 data points were collected. This was done separately for all sturgeon combined and for all fish that were recaptured. Figure 2 presents the sturgeon movement curves before and after river kilometer ÔstandardizationÕ. Note the time range of observations (ignoring year collected) spanned March 16-September 1. For ease of interpretation, time points were then labeled Day 1-Day 169. This presumes that, in general, the shape of the migration pattern is similar each year (i.e. there is no year effect). The validity of this assumption was assessed by examining FCMs in each year separately (unpublished data); similar results were found within each year. For the FCM analyses we looked at both results with two and three assumed clusters. We investigated the result of two cluster assignment for correspondence to northern vs southern fish or successful vs unsuccessful spawners. Northern fish were those implanted from 958 to 1181 rkm from the mouth of the Missouri River (or northern portion of the Lower Missouri River within 354 rkm of the lowest Missouri River dam at rkm 1305; Fig. 1 ). Southern fish were those implanted from 209 to 402 rkm from the mouth of the Missouri River (or southern portion of the Lower Missouri River). For a three cluster assignment, we investigated a further breakdown of the data based on results from two cluster analyses (see Results). The model is used to predict the response variable referred to as ÔlogitratioÕ where logitratio = log{r ⁄ (1)r)} with r denoting the recapture oocyte ratio as a measure of spawning success. Further, the model incorporates an eigenvalue predictor from the transition probability matrix in a two-state Markov switching model with generalized auto-regressive conditional heteroscedastic (GARCH) dynamics as a generated regressor in a linear regression model. Holan et al. (2009) observed that the probabilities for switching between regimes were higher for fish that had not spawned or had only partially spawned (i.e., unsuccessful spawner) (Fig. 3) . They combined switching probabilities (i.e. from the high variability state to the low variability state or p 2|1 and from the low variability state to the high variability state or p 1|2 into a univariate measurement): the second eigenvalue of the probability transition matrix (i.e. 1 ) p 2|1 ) p 1|2 ). The second eigenvalue for an unsuccessful spawner was lower than the second eigenvalue from a fish that completely spawned (i.e., successful spawner). Here we apply the Holan et al. (2009) 
Results

Functional clustering of tracking data
Using two clusters and all fish with at least two observations, 142 fish were clustered into one group and 51 into the other (Figs 4 and 5). All northern fish and 59 southern fish were placed into the first group.
The lack of completely distinct north ⁄ south differences consistently emerged even when using more clusters and ⁄ or limiting analyses to fish with more than two observations. Using three clusters to see if there were one northern and two distinct southern groups, 75, 99, and 19 fish were distributed across the three groups with northern and southern fish in all three groups (Figs 4 and 5). For fish with at least four observations and using two clusters, 97 were clustered into one group and 42 into the other with all northern and 35 southern fish placed in one group. For three clusters, 8, 50, and 81 fish were distributed throughout the three groups with, again, northern and southern fish in all three groups. Fig. 4 . Plots of the river kilometer-standardized movement of only those fish (left) with information on spawning (black is spawners, red is nonspawners) and fish (right) categorized by north or south and group 1 or group 2. Northern fish implanted from 958 to 1181 rkm from Missouri River mouth (Fig. 1) . Southern fish implanted from 209 to 402 rkm from Missouri River mouth. Note that time is measured in days 1, 2, 3… starting with March 16 Fig. 3 . Sample tracking and data storage tag (DST) data from a spawner (top) and non-spawner (bottom) shovelnose sturgeon
Evaluating Spawning of Shovelnose Sturgeon
Since fish were only implanted with tags in the southern part of the river in 2004, we next considered fish from only 2005 and 2006 with two or more observations (i.e., 83 northern and 82 southern). Similar to the full data set, all northern fish clustered into in one group with southern fish split evenly between the two groups. Again, the three cluster analysis and the restriction of data to only fish with four or more observations provided no new information.
Since not all fish were recaptured to be re-evaluated for spawning success, we next considered only fish that had been recaptured and had two or more observations (i.e., 40 successful spawners and 10 unsuccessful spawners). Here nine unsuccessful spawners and 31 successful spawners were placed in one group with the rest placed in the second group.
Hierachical Bayesian Markov switching modeling of depth usage
As was seen for the 2004-2006 shovelnose sturgeon (Holan et al., 2009) , the 95% credible interval (CI) of the eigenvalue predictor for non-spawners ⁄ incomplete spawners (0.6935878, 0.8817937) did not overlap the 95% CI of the eigenvalue predictor for successful spawners (0.8884061, 0.9980000) in 2007 (Fig. 6) . Overall, the hierarchical model we developed, that included the eigenvalue predictor, was successful at identifying 8 of 10 non-spawners ⁄ incomplete spawners and all 30 spawners.
Discussion
The FCM analysis of tracking data of gravid female shovelnose sturgeon that were expected to spawn during the period they were tracked indicated that movement curves were not distinctly different between fish implanted in the northern and southern study area or among successful and unsuccessful spawners. The primary result was that shovelnose sturgeon in the northern portion of the Lower Missouri River (i.e., 958-1181 rkm or within 354 rkm of Gavins Point Dam) exhibited one consistent, shorter migration pattern, while there were approximately equal numbers of fish in the downstream study area (209-241 rkm from the mouth of the Missouri River) with short and long migration patterns. The consistency of these clusters of patterns is particularly striking given the limited number of observations for some individuals.
A number of hypotheses could be constructed to explain the apparent shortened migration of many northern females. Since tributaries to the Missouri River were not searched in [2004] [2005] [2006] it is unknown to what extent shovelnose sturgeon may have used them for spawning. If northern shovelnose sturgeon made extensive use of tributaries for spawning in comparison to southern shovelnose sturgeon, it would appear from mainstem tracking data alone that the extent of their migration was shorter. Alternatively the presence of an upstream reservoir and the proximity to regulated flows may have altered environmental cues responsible for initiating early movements or encouraging long-distance migration as it does in other sturgeon species (e.g., Moser and Ross, 1995) . Operation of the dam may have even influenced use of tributaries by shovelnose sturgeon by encouraging more individuals to attempt to spawn in them. Examination of telemetry locations in this study does not provide evidence that (Fig. 1) . Southern fish implanted from 209 to 402 rkm from Missouri River mouth. Southern group 2 fish (A); northern group 2 fish (B); and southern group 1 fish (C); black line observed data at dots; red line predicted curve at all time points purple and dark green dashed lines group 2 and 1 cluster means, respectively; and solid green and blue lines 95% confidence and prediction intervals, respectively. Note that time is measured in days 1, 2, 3… starting with March 16.
the upstream mainstem dam on the Missouri River served as a physical barrier to movement. The furthest upstream movement of any single reproductive female sturgeon was still several kilometers below the tailwaters of the dam. Further it is possible that shovelnose sturgeon may possess several migration strategies within the Missouri River. Some populations may adopt a long migration strategy, while others may migrate relatively short distances. While by no means exhaustive, the existence of differences in clusters between study areas is intriguing and merits closer study to determine if that difference is adaptive or the result of river management and habitat alteration. One complicating consideration when clustering groups of sturgeon based upon migration distances is the lack of certainty regarding where in their reproductive migratory trajectory individual fish were captured and implanted. Some of these fish were likely caught in late winter and earlier spring when they may have already migrated some distance which may be one reason for the shortened migration pattern observed in a number of the fish implanted in the southern portion of the study area.
Further validation and ultimate understanding of the observed shortened migration of northern and some southern females will require a research approach that addresses the questions of migration timing, tributary usage, differing populations, and reservoir management. Assessment of migration timing and the presence of differing populations require implantation of fish in the fall, prior to the start of their spring spawning migration and year-round tracking. Assessing tributary usage requires stationary telemetry receivers to determine when a fish enters a tributary and tracking within tributaries that are used. While determination of the influence of reservoir presence, river management, and habitat alteration requires multiple years of the level of tracking just described. Ultimately, it is of interest to combine the analyses from the FCM and DST model and to include environmental factors. In doing so, we hope to quantify the effect of the environmental factors on spawning behavior. Translating this idea into practical implementation and collecting the necessary data are areas for future research.
The lack of an observed difference in movement or Ôspawning migrationÕ patterns between successful and unsuccessful spawning gravid shovelnose sturgeon suggests that the observation of an upstream migration at a broad (100s of km) scale alone is not sufficient evidence to indicate that sturgeon are successfully spawning. The observation of upstream and downstream movements within the Klamath and Trinity Rivers, USA by green sturgeon (Acipenser medirostris) in the spring was used to characterize the spawning migration despite the fact that reproductive stage prior to implantation of tags and validation of successful spawning through visual observation and ⁄ or recapture never occurred (Benson et al., 2007) . Moser and Ross (1995) , who used the similar observations of upstream movement as evidence of spawning, were able to assess sex of obviously gravid female shortnose (A. brevirostrum) and Atlantic (A. oxrhynchus) sturgeon at implantation, but did not validate that successful spawning actually occurred. Again, with only validation of Gulf sturgeon spawning in the Pascagoula River Drainage, USA through egg collection (Heise et al., 2004) and spawning aggregations by lake sturgeon (A. fulvescns) (McKinley et al., 1998) , researchers presumed that upstream migration and lack of upstream migration of reproductively mature fish alone differentiated successful and unsuccessful spawners, respectively. Our results support the idea that the conditions for documenting spawning success in sturgeon may be more complicated than previously assumed. Even if reproductively ready sturgeon exhibit the classically described behavior of upstream migration associated with spawning, an individual fish may never be exposed to the proximal conditions necessary for successful spawning to occur. Therefore, more direct measures of spawning success such as recapture of females or visual observation of spawning may be necessary to assess spawning success and evaluate the full effects of management actions.
Analyses of DST data from 2007 matched and validated the analyses performed with data from previous years and reported by Holan et al. (2009) . Again the significance of the eigenvalue predictor lends support to the hypothesis that successful spawners exhibit lower levels of depth variability in their swimming pattern during the spawning season compared to unsuccessful spawners. Not only was the eigenvalue predictor significant, but also the 95% CI of the eigenvalue predictor for the successful and unsuccessful spawners did not overlap. This illustrates a clear separation between the two populations and supports the hypothesis that successful and unsuccessful spawners exhibit different behavioral patterns. The highly predictive nature of this model suggests that the success of spawning females can be predicted using DST data in the absence of telemetry location data, perhaps even years after the event.
Analysis of DST depth data found that, along with the eigenvalue for the transition probability matrix (previously described), weight at initial capture is a significant predictor of spawning success. Weight may be indicative of the fact that larger fish have a higher oocyte abundance and may tend to produce a less complete spawn.
This decreased variability of depth usage after successful spawning may also parallel the presumed post-spawning summer holding pattern observed in green sturgeon in the Klamath and Trinity Rivers (Benson et al., 2007) . For the gravid Gulf sturgeon followed by Heise et al. (2004) , the hypothetical depth use pattern of fish presumed to be non-spawners based on a shorter migration to a holding area would be the same migration and depth use patterns we observed for all the northern and similar southern successfully spawning shovelnose sturgeon. Therefore, caution may be needed when distinguishing spawning sturgeon based solely on the observation of a longer migration. Conversely DSTs may have broad applicability for other sturgeon species with characteristic migratory patterns, both in assessing spawning success and evaluating habitat use, once that pattern is well understood.
In our study, all fish were reproductively greater than stage IV when implanted so they were far enough along in the reproductive cycle to spawn during the study. Initial hormone levels and PI predictors provided no support for differences between successful and unsuccessful spawners in the DST model indicating these fish were at similar physiological states at the time of implantation. These last facts, along with the observed differences in depth-usage variability at a 15 min time scale between successful and unsuccessful spawners, support the premise that, even if a female shovelnose sturgeon is migrating and is physiologically ready to spawn, other, more proximal factors (e.g., environmental conditions experienced or presence of conspecifics) play a vital role in determining the spawning success of individual fish.
The FCM appeared to be effective at clustering movement patterns using individual sturgeon with as few as two location points; however, further validation of the results we observed would be helped by inclusion of larger numbers of fish with more observations per fish and by quantifying the uncertainty in cluster assignment. As previously alluded to, the value of the FCM and Markov switching models for understanding how management actions could affect spawning success of Lower Missouri River sturgeon could be enhanced by including environmental (e.g., temperature and flow) and biological condition (e.g., length, weight, hormones) in modeling movement curves. The inclusion of reproductive males and nonreproductive adults in tracking efforts may provide for a better assessment of the full range of variation in seasonal movement patterns and spawning migration strategies employed by shovelnose sturgeon in the Lower Missouri River.
